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Champion Hog Raising Youth Stands Near Top
Df Two MillionObserving National 4-H Wk.
MARION, SC- <ANF> --

esten Leg*'. I Jr.. <h.amp.nn Nf
o 4-H hog raipcr of South Carol-

a. who marketed 100 head of hogs

st ye«n. sUnds no.»r the top of
p 2,200.000 white a id colored club
nittis who are obseiving National
H C hib Week M , tlk I K.

the mill where he has them
ground. His hogs are finished on
eight acres ot corn interplanted
with soybeans. This feeding prog-
ram puts 200 to 220 pounds on his
hogs within five months.

In addition to hogs and grain.
Weston also raises cotton and to-
bacco. By following improved
practices, he has sharply increased

his yields of these.
Weston became interested m far-

ming and 4-H work several years
ago when his parents bought a used
tractor. By the time he was 12. he
was a good tractor driver. Three
years ago, he was chosen county
maintenace. Last year, he was
champion in tractor dvivinig and
awarded the state championship.

Twenty-year-old Weston has ta-
ken over his family's 64 acre farm
near Marion, S. C , and made it in-

to a paying enterprise by apply-
ing ibe improved farming methods
he has learned during 10 years of
4 11 Chib work.

Starting out with one gilt as a
4-H project several years ago, Wes-
ton now has 10 Duroc sows. Last
rear they farrowed a total of 153
pigs He kept three for home use
.md sold the restinm County Agent C A. Brnu n

point* «ut that buyers
vie for Weston’s hogs horausr
they are n( the meat type and
ire free of parasites. This ts
true he says, because the youth
breeds for leaner hogs, s me-
times crossing his Ruroc sows
"Uh Berkshire and Landracr
hoars. They arc usually free of

parasites, hr explains, became
(her- are raised Iri improved
pastures

Be not deceived; is not
teoebed: for whatsoever a
iirat) inweth. that shaJJ be also
jreap.— (Ga]atiaits. 6.8.)

Each of u-s who aat> tmowti
it© maturity knows only too
h»eli that the had things w«
pave thought and done live on,
ifonly in our drassas, to hau.w
Land piacuc ns.. .But, likewise,

pie good things we think .and
po Hv# on ie bless t?s — sow
Rimes in unexpected w»ys

vee most need comfort '

Woi-too graze* his hogs in 10
if*s of rye and millet. He says this
n m him up to 40 percent on con
•¦’ilrafey. consisting mainly of fisb-
•¦eal or tankage which is added to

run coin and other grain* at
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GET YOURS NOW!
We May Not Be Able To Offer This Set Again At This

Low Price!
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3-PIECE CYPRESS

PICNIC SET
• Table (6 ft. long—29

inches wide) C
* 2 Benches (63 inches T p 'Jm Jfilong by 11 inches wide) gjgP yy

Sturdily constructed. K

88c DOWN X%M
‘'Serving The South Since 1875”

t« M Open Friday Kite

nodes JZ.
FURNITURE inA Radius of 100

Comer Wilmington and Mai% Sts MlleS
Tel, TE 3-5541 or TE 3-5542
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"SMALL BUSINESS”
• r"\ kic. -.. . Bv C. WILSON harder¦ • . ¦ : ¦, :: .. ;

It, does not appear that Rep. •
Emmanuel Celler, N. Y„Is going '
to let up on his drive on certain

of big networks.

And both the networks, and the
Federal Communications Com-
mission seem intent at present
In doing tbeirt
level best toj 2MLJSK
gressional ac-i iail
tiori on the M
sis that th(‘:|Hp% :
present opera- * '

tions es net- %
works amounts f
to a virtualmo-^
es oat T the C.W. Harder )
effective use of television as an j
advertising medium ail bnt a >
few huge concerns.

* * *

Many network TV stations are
Sow using their air time, for com
mercials to combat the spread of
the so-called “Pay-TV." Some of
the messages are nretty forceful,
and in fact, border pretty much
on the use of misleading state-
meats of the type which the FCC

cracks down on if some little
local advertiser uses such tactics.

* * *

There Is a strong belief on the
part of some substantia! people
that if people are given the op-
portunity to pay for the type of
programs they want, they will
subscribe to pay TV. Whether or
not people, actually will support
this is a matter for conjecture,
bnt then neither did Henry Ford
have any guarantee when he
started up business that people
would buy automobiles, either.

* fc <r

In some limited areas, after a
great deal of hassling, there is
some experimental pay TV going
on Itis too early to predict future
of this type of enterprise.

* * *

But behind the scenes this fight j
I over pay TV takes on some very !
i ugly aspects. The big networks, !

with their virtual monopoly of
TV entertainment today formed
not only from their option ort the,

choice times, but also from their
ownership of big shows, are
scared that this monopoly can be
broken by pay TV.

? * *

There is no assurance iust how
pay TV station operations would
end up. Although st. the start,

there has been no commercials,
with subscribers paying a nom-
inally high service charge, there
is no guarantee with experience
pay TV stations might accept a
few commercials, and make low-
er rates to subscribers.

* * *

This Is what the networks are
afraid of. hence the clamor about
keeping the air free, et al and et
al. At times it appears that free
entertainment is a basic princi-
ple in the U. S. Constitution.

* * *

Vet. there Is a. big factor over-
looked here. Both newspapers
and magazines accept advertis-
ing. In addition, both charge
reader for his subscription.

* * *

Thu*, it is hard to set where
there Is any essentia! difference
in entertainment provided by
Mickey Mouse in a newspaper
comic section, or Mickey Mouse
on TV, or any reason why in one
form the viewer has a sacred
right to have it for free,

* * *

And there is still a further fear
on the part of the networks, and
this has to do with their solicita-
tion of advertisers m competition
with newspapers and other long-
er established mediums.

* * *

With TV rates continually go-
ing higher and higher, and with
stations running more and more
commercials together, advertis-
ers are getting more and more
restless over the increasing lack

I of impact, and are looking more
! and more toward newspapers as
i the favored advertising medium.
; Hence attempt to fool public into
; perpetuating a monopoly.

Yes, We AllTalk
By Marcus H, Boulware

AMENDING BY ADDITION

To amend a motion by addition
simply means that words are add-
ed or inserted in the original main
motion. For example, !et us sup-
pose that the main motion before
the house is a» follows:

T move that we give an annual
picnic.*'

During the discussion. it may
CMne to the attention of the
group that ft might be advis-
able to add the time and place.
Hence a member may propose
the following amendment
“I move that we amend the mo-

tion by adding after the word ''pic-
nic” the words on the second Fri-
day in August at Oak Park "

After setting a second, the chair-
man might say: "You have heard
the amendment. Is there any dis-
cussion?” Following the discussion
period, the members will proceed
to vote or tire proposed amend-
ment

If the amendment is passed,
then the original main motion
as amended wil! read: “i move
that we give an annual picnic
on the second Friday In August
at Oak Park.”
Next, the club must vote upon

the motion as amended,
READERS

For my parliamentary law mo-
tions chart, send a self-addressed
business envelope to Dr Marcus H
Boulware. St Augustine’# College
Raleigh, North Carolina.

Mayor Names
Or. Murray
To Top Post

NEW YORK fANP) Dr. Deter
Marshall Murray, 69-year-old di-
rector of obstetrics and gynecology
at Sydenham hospital, has been
named by Mayor Robert F. Wag-
ner? to the board of hospitals, the
policy-making body of the depart-
ment of hospitals.

The first Negro member of the
board, Dr. Murry was joined by
nine other members in directing
the city’s 29 municipal hospital,
which last year treated 300,000 bed
patients and 2,000.000 clinic pati-
ents. The board was established j«

1960.
Currently chairman of the co-

ordinating council of five county
medical societies, representing ail
the physicians and surgeons in the
city. Dr. Murray, in 1954, became
the first Negro physician to head
the New York County Medical so-
ciety. He ig also a member of the
governing body of American Med-
ical association.

A native of Houma La„ Dr.
Murray has been practicing medi-
cine sine® 1914, when h° received
his degree from Howard univer-

l*ii;'l&i AV

COED WEEKEND HELD AT NCO Miss Anna Joyce Newkirk,
left. North Carolina College senior secretary of the Women’s Assem-
bly, is shown here with Airs. Laila Tewfik of Egypt during 9th Coed
weekend activities at NCC last weekend. Mrs. Tewfik was among con-
sultants from Argentina and British West Indies serving on sym-

posium. The two ladies are pictured studying Coed weekend program.

Raleigh Area Holding Own
In Employmen tFor 2 Mos.
The Raleigh area is hodling its

own with regard to the number of
people placed in employment dur-
ing the first two months of 1958 in
comparison with January and Feb-
ruary 1057 in spite of the. present
recession, states Manager Lee Cra-
ven. A totai of 690 persons were

placed in gainful employment; dur-
ing this months period including
526 women and 63 veterans.

This was 45 more than were
placed in November and December
1957 and 25 more than were placed
in the first two months of 1957.
The Raleigh area is composed of
Wake, Franklin and Johnston Coun-
ties.

From a comparative standpoint,
the. Raleigh local offices of the
Employment. Security Commission,
located at 323 and 325 West Har-
gett; Street, had quite an incre.r c
in new applications during Jan-
uary and February this year. In
fact they more than doubled those
for the last two months of 1957;
however, they were only 326 more
ihs nthe new applications taken
by these offices in January and
February 1957

Applications from women
tripled those sot the immediate
preceding two months period,
while veteran applicants near-
ly doubled in number. The. ap
piirants in the active files in-
creased approximately 1509 at
the. end of February 1958 over
what they were December 31,

1957. They are 840 greater this
scar than at the same time in
1957. Women applicants are 400
greater this year than last Feb
ruary and ypterans are up 150
over last year

* * * *

On January 9 1958 there were
48 tests administered for the City

WTU, YOU
HAVE NEED I

FOR MONBY?
I Have A

Plan! I
C. Karl W'/ *

Uchtman fc#L I
Dial TE 2-9963 .. **T> " HMtm*
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KENTUCKY WHISKEY-A BLEND

86 PROOF. 70* GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS. SCHENLEY DIST., INC.. FRANKFORT, KY

of Rsleigh to candidates for po-
licemen firemen and school pa-
trol positions. Later in the month
oral examinations were given to
approximately 12 persons as a pa i t

of the requirement for qualifying
for these positions, four of which
were filled by promotion from pa-
trolmen to sergeants.

DOMESTIC WORK: Special em-
phasis is now being placed by the
Divisional office in the recruit-
ment of do mestic orders from Ra-
leigh housewives and workers to

fill these orders. A woman inter-
viewer has been added to the Di-
visional Office staff and her du-
ties include the performance of
this domestic work. Therefore, any

homes in the Raleigh area who are
needing domestic help of any type

might profit, by telephoning TE
4-1343.

And we know that all things
work together for good to
them that love God ..(Ho-
mans 8,28.)

It is wonderful to meet, on
memorable occasions \b are
all too infrequent, „ person
who truly loves God and obey 1His commandments every
hour of every day. Such a on?
radiates love and joy, peace
and harmony, strength and
goodness, and is really blessed
and fulfilled. We can all b?
like that— wr. v r >0 rf* we 7

Permanent pastures and alfalfa
are long-lived crops and therefore
do not have to be sown each year.

I ACME REALTY CO.
Real Estate - Rentals Surety Bonds

Fire and Automobile Insurance .

WE BUILD AND REPAIR HOUSES j
Dial TE 2-0956 j

129 E. Hargett St. Raleigh, N. C. j

TOP QUALITY j
KRAFT RECAPPING j

SAVE 50% I
f XMlbVm On New Tire Cost |
'¦ \ l.lln * Modern Tread Design

jC-jp \ n\) \\ * 8-Hour Service
I?'ipl'i • Same Quality Rubbe;

fMI ' |>l' \\ as Used in New Tire--.
| ft| j I(( ;< | • Easy to Balance

V mIM IV4IW/W/ mismicf / j
Terms To Suit You!

14 and IS INCH TIRES RE-CAPPED

j HUNT GENERAL TIRE CO-
j 428 s. McDowell st. phone te |

OPEN
SATURDAYS

4 I-ppp 1 vrp

INSURED SAVINGS DEPOSITS
:(mi 9 A.M. to 12 Noon

Com pounded Quarf er ly
We pay the Intangible Tax

The Hood System Industrial Bunk

fljjjft 122 S, Salisbury Sl,¦ Raleigh, N. C. v'jM

MAKE EXTRA MONEY
SELL

The —

Carolinian
Your own state newspaper, with news of

your community while it is still news.

Liberal Commission
Fill out and mail the coupon below at once.

»*“
*"

* The CAROLINIAN
* 518 E. Martin St
f Raleigh, N, C.

'

i *

Please send details of how i ran earn mortev selling j5 The CAROLINIAN in my cornu unify I think i can sell

H —......... copies weekly. {

1 NAME I
j !

i ADDRESS .....

,

« CITY OR TOWN ..... ......

*

_ «... «*. W „M, . .

SIRENGTH
FOR
THESE
DAYS
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